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W&ara iha Exclusive Ccnirolcf

flllPlli

Aitlfon't ten to eftr a prfr to tAj
Seodi. for luVfSE8TAD. iotrg Cot Itoltt

ONE MO OKE HALF POUNDS'.

IP. X.,AVOLUTT,
Tombstone,? .A. T.

acuciutiiKi:,

PIONEER STORE
Cop. 5th and Fremont St?,

JOE HOEFLER - PROFK.
-- MAtaaui

Genera! Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty- -

CAOEXT FO!t IHI'HOVEI)

AGRICULTURAL
e

-- vOMOEMitlTS;-

And.the Cslebr&ted

XurblTLO WlIia-iELijL- iS

TKST3. 'GON COVSIW,

Buckeye borce-Diim- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers aud Field
Seed Constintly on Hand.

mrTii

JPAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

-- - Staple and Fancy

Choice Brandt of

KENTUCKY WHISK)
ANC

Grain of all Kinds
K3t CcutiMlf on Un3 &ad

SOLD 'AT LOWEST PRICES

jm. - be ull JEsJLa a
or

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Oontusttr on Hnd Jstll

'I

BILLIARD PARLORS.

McDonough'& Mobile,

Fro j rl norm.

3 -Choice
wixim. . ,-- .n

tautK
Always in Stock.

M LOUIS BEER OS DRAUGH1

U ?! 'Billiard PafWf testa f U

TOMBSTONE. ARIZONA,. Fill DAY

ssiS3s

02CI3 ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup cf Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
pently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and 13owels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For eale
in 50c and Si bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sak nukcisso, cau
LOUISYIUE. XT. AIV YORK. K.T.

a. b. watt. C. B.TARBELL'
Undertaking Parlors of

Watt&Jarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

isew.
Coffins, Caskets. Robes. Etc..

iom tie Plalaeit to the Finest VaJr.

Tb Columbia IrCn Caskets kept con- -

.etuntly tn Stock.

Ilodtrs Temporarily or I'ermcnently
Embalmed by fite latest prteet.

Night orders left at Hare &. Pige
hery oiben promptly Hit, nded to.

GANGING SCHOOL

Kotv open at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS .SIGHTS

MONDAY AND "WJJDNKSDAY

CIIILDRH-N'- S cla?s
WKDXKSDAY & SATUItDAY

AFTKUXOOS'S.

Wednesday From 4 f 6
ainnUr From 3 to 4 33.

I'riraie Ltuon at Uaonable llatet.

RejSUJar Prices for GKitleoicQ 7 csats'" prr
Lesson. LAilies Free 01 Class NirlitJ.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH &. HAWKE.

04
Stable,

BIS3EE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent- -

ESLAJtGED, ItEXOVATED AXD
better than ever prepared to cater to

the needs of the public.

J. W. ADAM, - Prinrietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

Qv. Urrot . rsesMen

Xitx H Carku. . Vu Pfestdent

K. W. Wood - - . . Cashier

Will Transact a General Bankinz

Business,

Eiaunge. Reeeir DeposiU, CncOOBS sad
mtjrt

A. ACT
To lleotrlft Iumllius in llic

'Jerri lors ul Arliuna.
lie it enacted by the legislative Assem-

bly of the Territory of Arizona
Section I. It shall not be lawful

for any person, xir persons, to deal,
play or carry on, open or cause to be
opened, or conduct, either as owner or
cranio ee, whether for hire or not, any
game of faro, niontc, roulette, basque-net- ,

rougo et noir, rondo, chusas,
props, Kockymountain keno, keno, or
any banking game ployed with card,
dice or other device, for money,
checks, credit or any other represcnt- -

ttvo of value, or any percentage
game, in any public place, or in the
front room of any saloon, nor upon
any public ground', aor in nor upon
any feast grounds, to called, nor in
any tent, building or other structure
within or upon such feast or fiesta
grounds nor within two hundred yards
of any such grounds, in ibis Terri
tory.

Sec. 2. It shall not be lawful for
any per.-o-n or persons conducting,
playing or dealing any game of chancti
to permit or allow any minor or per
son under the age of twenly-on- u ears
to be or remain in any place or room
where any game e is being
conducted or placed iu the Territory.

Sec. 3. Any person iolating nny
of the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of misdemeanor, and rhall,
upon conviction thereof, bo fined for
such offence in a sum not less than
one hundred and fiftv dollars and not
moro than three hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the county jail not less
than three nor more unn six months,
or by both, until such fine is paid not
exceeding one day for each dollar of
such line.

Sec. 5. All fines collected under
the provisions of this c'. ehall he paid
into the school fund of the county.

Six. C. All acts and parts of acts
in conflict with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effVct
and be in force from and after its pas-ing- e.

Tough glass lamp-chimney- s.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made of tough
glass. They rarely break
except from accident. l

Iltuborj- - Geo. a. MAcarrn 4 Co.

I.iirsrot rs.rly "Iiine.
According to the report of the Di

rector of the Mint the coinage exe
cuted during the year 1S90 .it the four
coinage mints, located at Philadelphia,
San Francisco, Carson City and New

Orleans, was the largest in the history
ot tho mint in this country, aggregat
ing 112,C'JS,071 pieces of the nominal
alueof GO,i!54,l3G 9.1, against 03,127,-14- 0

pieces of the nominal value of
5W),'JC"j.C29 CI, struck in the prtced.
ing fiscal year.

.

Emil Sydow has on exhibition at his
Donanz-- i Cash Store an engraving
showing the annual burning of garden
seeds leftover at the close of tho sea
son at I). Landreth & Co.'s garden
eed farm, Philadelphia. I). Land-

reth fc Co. also instruct their agents
to do likenise, thereby insuring their
customers fresh seeds every year. For
an addi'ional precaution every pack
age of their seeds is dated. They are
the oldest seed firm in the Unite,!

States, being established since 17S-1- ,

and are very jealous of their reputa-
tion.

A full and 'complete assortment of

these seeds at Emil Sydow's Bonanza
Cash Store. ja27-dlfcw-

Subscribe for the Pkospector.

LA ESPERANTZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., Tombstone.

G.lTAE,DIlSn&CO.
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EVENING. JANUARY 3o, 1891 jgT
Shorter llnur. IeIrel.

Coal miners of the United States
have just completed their plans for
the greatest industrial battle ever in-

augurated in America. The conflict
between niinrrs and mine owners for
eight hours will I11V0 place on the 1st
of May and will involve 150,000 men.
The above statement was made last
Friday by W. J. Delton, organizer of
the American Federation of Labor.
Continuing, he said: In Illinois,
Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indi-
ana and Ohio there nre at least 75,000
miners; in Pennsylvania there are
47,000 in the aggregate. We argue on
about 150,000 miners in the United
States. Although the miners are gen-

erally paid by the bushel they desire
to place a limit oil their working
hours."

Several years ago Chamberlain fc

Co , of Des Moinc, Iowa, commenced
the manufacture of a cough syrup, be-

lieving it to bo the most prompt and
reliable preparation yet produced for
coughs, colus and croup; that the pub-
lic appreciate true merit, and in time
it was certain to become popular.
Their most sanguinn hopes have been
more than realized. Over three hun
drcd thousand bottles of Chamtierlain's
Cough Itemedy arc now sold eaeh
your, and it is recognized as "tho best
mode," wherever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any
other treatment. For sale by II. J.
Pcto.

'I lie- - ISutiLrtiit Tre-f.u- r .

Senator Carlisle in the February
Forum makes estimates of the natio-
nal expenditures, showing that at the
end of the present fiscal vear, June 30,
1SU1, there will be a deficit of about
$1 1.000,000, ond a year liter a deficit
of alwut Sbl.OOO.OOO; and ho adds :

"It is the confirmed and incurable
habit of the pa'ty now in power to dis-

pose of the public money in a waste-

ful and extravagant maimer, and there
is no reason 10 suppose that it will
ccasu to pursue this course until the
treasury is exhausted. What was two
years ago the richest public treasury
in the world will be substantially
bankrupt long before the term of the
present admini;trntion expires."

roituvKtt Firri vkakn.
An old well-tri- td remedy. Mrs.

Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for iheir children v bile teeth-
ing, with perfect succcsa. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays 11

pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrha-a- . It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every pvrt of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bf.ttlc. Its value i incalcu-
lable Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing Svrtip, and take no
other kjud.

George E. Millar, representing the
well known house of Ccrf, Schloss it
Co., of San Fr,-cis- co, came in y

looking like i f)oi-one- person; and
his looks did not do the real cause of
his appearance half justice. He
stopped ut Casa Grande a few days
ago and a smtll insect of some descrip
tion, to keep up the reputation of that
tfwn. bit him on the arm, causing
that member to swell to several times
its ordinary size. He suffered intense-
ly with it till he reached Benson,
where Mr. Castcnada, of the Virginia
If otel. look him in charge and poul-

ticed the injured member several times
and started him for Tombstone.

Just received a new invoice of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also
finest brands of fami'y liquors at

Jos. Hoeflee's

I.I...U Youn;.
Frevent tendency to Wrinkles or

ageing of the skin by using Leackelle
Oil. Preserves a youthful, plump,
fresh condition of the fcatutes. Pre-

vents withering of the skin, drying- up
of the flesh. Prevents flabbincss.
Prevents chapping, cracking. Keeps
skin soft, smooth, f1.00, Druggists, or
prepaid by express on. receipt of $1.00.
E. S. Wells, Jersey City, X. J.

Just arrived from the fist, the fol-

lowing articles : Capo Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
aTeat, Zaute Currants, Sour Krout,
Sen Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
MoUssses, At Hokfleh's, 024t

&':
BY WIRE.

News, of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

81 XCIAL DISPATCHES TO PEObPECTOl ,

JA.VUAKV 29th.

In "ew Yoik to-d- av silver was

quoted at ?1.04, lead, ?l.C5;and cop
per, $14.65

COl'XCIL.
Pjiesix, January 29, 8 p. m. Mr.

Hoff introduced a bill concerning the
return and canviss of votes. Also,
concerning the revenue.

Mr. Samaniego presented a bill con
cerning sheriff's fees and fixing the
res idenae of the auditor at the Terri-
torial capital. Head third time and
passed.

Council bill concerning frauds and
fraudulent conveyances passed unani-
mously. Council bill concerning
gambling in certain places, houses of
ill fume, pased the Council unani-
mously. The substitute for a bill
abolishing the office of Attorney Gen-

eral was adopted.
llOL'E.

In the House a bill providing for
bonds for the erection of school houses
was pa-se- The gambling bill wag
amended so as to go into effect within
s'xty days after its passage.

House bill No. 10, to abolish the
office of Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, with tho amendment to turn
ovr the ofFce in sixty days, passed.

Adjourned.

Ka.nsvsCity The Live Stock In-

dicator of this city has special reports
from the principal cattle feeding dis-

tricts of Missouri, Kansas and Nebras-
ka which show that very few cattle are
being fed as compared with last year,
and that it is the intention of the
feeders to ship those which art) being
fed to market before June. Tho num-
ber is estimated at less than one-hal- f

of last year.

Galvejto.v, Tex The arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the
western congress which convenes in
this city during the Mardi Gras and
Inter-Stat- e Trades display, from Feb-

ruary uth to tho 10. h, are about com-

pleted. Tho programme embraces a
ride upon the bay, visit to the jetties
and a trip to the open gulf to witness
a sham naval engagement February
o'th of the white squadron. The
Kocky mountain district is expected
to send a large delegation.

Evans, of Colorado, accompanied
by his wile, daughter and "'
Justice Elbert, have already arriv
and will remain until the close of the
festivities and congress.

Y011.NGW00D, Pa, One hundred aiifd

seven Wliea have been taken from the
mine, No. 1, of Frick it Co..

at Mammoth, up to 10 o'clock this
morning. It is estimated that the re-

mains of at least seventeen more vic-

tims of ycttrdiy's explosion are still
in the pit, Lut it is thought that all
will be out in a few hours. ,

J -
.r-.- -
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s1JNTdiC5
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WaVhlsotoy. Senator. Frye y

propoH&aii aiifendmenf-t- the consu-la- r

dUSruatic appropriation billsk
riiiiiijtke mission of Mexico to that
of lhyffrst class and making an ap-

propriation ot $87,000 to meet the
expenses of the legation.

Colhwkl'l, Ka.n Not since the
opening of Oklahoma have such
scenes been enacted upon the streets of
this city n were seen this evening.
The streets are actually crowded with
people who are waiting anxiously for
tomorrow's dawn, when they will
march for the Cherokee Strip at.d take
possession cf claims. This is head-

quarters of the Dillon O'Connor col-

ony of boomers and its members have
been Hocking here for two weeks past
in anticipation of invas-

ion.

Kansas City. A special to the Star
from Atchinson says : The United
States National bank, of this city
closed its doors this morninr, and will
go into voluntary liquidation. It is a
step that the directors have been con-

templating for several months. The
bank was organized in January, 1SS7,

with a capital stock of f 250,000.

New Yoke. In spite of the sen-

sational rumors and conjectures that
Itobert Bay Hamilton may still be
alive, his immediate family and
friends in this city adhere to the be-

lief that the report of his death in
Idaho brought east was absolutely
correct.

WabIH.ncto.s Senator Mitchell yes-

terday introduced a bill to incorporate
the Pacific Cable "company, witha
caj it.il of 5,000,000 dollars to operate
a cable between Sau Francisco, Hawaii
riamoa and Japan. A majority of the
board of directors must be citizens of
the United States. The secretary of
the treasury is authorized to pay to
the company an annual subsidy of
200,000 dollars a year for fifteen
v cars.

W.vsIII.vcto.v A committee of Bos-

ton business men called on the presi-

dent this morning and discussed in-

formally the silver situation and op-

posed free coinage. Thepresident itis
understood was ns to
his intention of favoring or opposing
any siiwr legislation during this con-

gress, and told the delegation that it
would be eminently improper for him
at this time to give any expression re-

garding his views on silver or his
future action.

Sax Fkancico In the Nevada
Bank yesterday millionaire John Mac-ke- y

walked into President Hallands
room and knocked down C. W.
Bonjinge, his confidental agent. The
men were separated before either
could pull a revolver, but those who
know both declare that this is not the
end of the trouble. Bonyingo came
from England several years ago, and
has been Mackey's chief business man
here for several years.

Hallands recently took charge of the
Nevada Bank, and a street report is

that Bonjinge had played Mackey
false in u recent deal. The street
was full of rumors, but persons in
...,..iHi tO it iViHrHV

i Countj IHvIfion
The latest frcm Phenix is that Dan

Ming has oj.end quarters o the
capitol building, and is distending free
whisky. Ex Governor Zuhck is

slronclv opposed to division. The
Pima delegation are solid against the
division of Cochise. The bill has
been referred to the committee on
counties and county boundaries. Tl if
divisionists claim a sure thing.

M

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power.TJ3cVt RctjcAjUjkIW
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